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Why Grieve-?

Struck in Iife's.rosy promise, the child sinks lowv
Fast nears the unknowvn eternal shore;
Iii vain these tears, ini vain the anguished prayer-
The parents' rending grief'-naught now avails
To stay the marci of Death's grim empire:
Mis seal is there. set 'gainst the day of doorn-
The listless hanging Jîand, the hcsinm's -tre.nulous fail,
The levered eyes' unconscious fading glov.

\Vhy is ihis young Iife',- harvest garnered nowv?
Er vet the childish minci, iii kno%%leJge formel

And f.icuhties refined, lias corne to knov
His highl e;tate-man's kin-ship in the w~orIdP
Or telt that 1btiigiin- of the soul, tunted by iaght of earth-
The hunger for God and immortalityP
Ere yet the virtues gained anid merits wvon
By years of Iabored pain, haci fit him more for rest ?
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Ah ! In that last long breatri what deep repose!
Upon the stili, wlvth diw, -the. parting soul
Has starnped the image of its glad release:
No shadow tiiere, no'longing, noregret,
No ivish on earth to stri've with'trial and care-
Sweet child! Who knowvs, had you lived long
Or passion's Jures or freedorn's fancyv\vild .- «

Haci snatclîed (rom you'this lasting peace andi joy!

- ~M. S.'<

The Early Bird.

E7 ERX bnci weather ! A colci, raw rnorning 1 Here&l 'ani hiaif
asleep at wvork. Lovelv %vork, balancing Mr. Gilford's
books. Page upon -page, 1 check off; columui after

- columa of a scravl barely deciphierable. Heighio! ten
dollars is a liuge suml for a purse like mine. Confounci it! Figures,
figures, nothing but figures! They seeni to be dancing at jig now.
Brur. r-r ! 1lowv infernal coldi! he wind blows and iimy attic wvinclow
rattles. 1 have a mmnd to bundie into the fire these curseci accounts.

IHah! the door-beil peals. Who braves such %veather andi
before seven, too? Not the higla andi wealthy, snug in their becis
while 1. arn toiling at this early hour wjthout fire andi breakfast.

"in ' > Ric Wa urgeous persistance! Does he
iiagie hee s that 1 arn -oing to, open niy door and dis-

close my poverty. 1 was once prosperous and imy fatlîer rode iii bis
coacl! No, 1 wvon't admit anvone.

aListen to that racket ! The tenement froni the roof dowvn wvill
be rouseci and cursing cie. 1 mighit openî, but aot nowv. limie is
money. Mr. Gilford, the crusty olci curmucigeon, is at this moment,
furrnng for bis books.

1 hhTere! silence at last ! Patience rewvarded ! A violent man, ini

nîy place, would spring out, tlirottle the intruder, shove him dcwn
stairs andi throwv L.mi into the streez."

The lone individual, tlîus talking to b imsrelfchuckled at bis owvn
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remnarks ; pathetic merriment, contrasted wvith those thin, drawvn
features, and wvith the bareness of his belongings. His atlic contain-
ed a broken table, crowded with inkstand and account-boocs ; a
chair, stool, rusty s'ý 've and bedstead.

Gerald Benston wvas twventy-seven. For the Iast decade hie had
knotvn the uses of adversity. The restless grey, eye, high forehiend,
wavy Iight haïr seemied to betray the shallow character, did ,îot the
tirmn limes about the rnouth betoken the man. of sacrifice. As a mnat-
ter of' fact. Gerald devoted hit whole etiergy to the welfare anîd fiappi-
ness of a sister, Kathleen, soniie eighteen years lus junior.

Gerald's father, otce rich, hiad fallen, itit cissolute habits and at
his death left bis fanmily ail but pennilesq. Thoughi yotung asid'èquip-
ped with oilly the smiattering of kniowledge the village-school afford-
ed, Gerald left home to se ek fortune in Chicago- To orue of Isis
incxperience and sanguine temperament, ît seernièd a small ruatter
Io -et rich. las ! liow his bright.dreams dissolved before the stern
reality. roo prouct to comiplaiu and too generous to grieve his
mother, lie accepted' his lot, and, ini his letiers spolie only of lis
prospects. God alone knows wliat it cost himi to scrape together
the snial suaiis lie regrularly remitted to hiis iwither.

In Livo years, lie w~as sixmimoned home. His niother, brokenw
hearted and worn-out, %vas dying. With lier last breath, she be..
souzlht Geralci t care for Kathleen, ihien, hardly three yezurs old.

"ISlie shahl not lcnow want " %v'as Gerald's promise.
le kept his promise. Kathleen went to a convent-schôo]. Her

brother wvould visit her in fauless attire, for. the hire of which lie
slaved and famnished for days after.

The child's fondness for lier brother wvas touching and she shoiv9.
ed it iii curious1y artful w~ays. By-and-by, wheri she graduated, she
veould keep house for him she often declared ; she often cleC.h:red
she wvould brighiten his lonely fireside by lier presence. "But you
neyer take me home ïMiss Fleming dloes; and it is s0 enjoyable to go
wvith lier that I do Iuot like Io cone back to n'y school."

"Ali, thie b~ouse of a bachelor is too dreary for a.itl girl,'
Gerald wvould answer. And if a tear wvould glisten for a moment on
lier lashle soon disappeared as smiles returned to lier features.

Miss Fleming wvas a governess giving some lessons ini the con-L
vent, and Kathleen was one of her pupils. Qne day, Gerald met
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teachier and pupil. Kathleen ins'i-ted on an introduction, little
reckoning the resuit to lier brother's peace of mind. Henceforth,
Gerald wvas disturbed by hopeless dreams. There wvas the pledge
made to bis dying mother t0 care for Kathleen ; and bis extrenie po-
verty. H-e could ask no wornan to share bis lot. The determination
did flot, bowever, prevent the image of the kind and thoughtf'ul
teachier frcrn haunting his thoughis, driving him to desperation.

So stood things %vith our hero on this intry mo rningr. As the
door-beil ceased ringing, Gerald plunged grimly into his work. Alter
a w~hile tbiere wvas aniother clatter-

"I s that fellow drunk or crazy! The whole place will be alarmed!
Q uiet again ! 1 arn glad he's gone. Doubtless it is some miie looking
for Gilford to pavn spoons, rusty pistols or such like articles. Or it
niay be a bazaar-worker. Heavens ! if 1 sbould be offered tickets."

And Gerald laugbied outright as hie glanced about bis poor
apartmnent. What did hie zare if Kathleen %vanted nothing. That
,consoled hirn.

Jt wvas time to open the shop. Slipping on bis coat and making

suten0 v*i$itor wvas without, Gerald started down (lie stairs. IIHere
hie is !" wvas tlîe greeting of a small crowd at the open door out in
the winid-swept street. IIWhy it is hie P' exclaimed tlîe landlord wvlo
liad been proclaimning bis lodger surely dead in bis room, since the
knocker clid not arouse hinm. Gerald's timely appearance prevented
tlîe breaking-'ii of bis roomn door. One stranger. who remiained after
thic crowvd dispersed, bowed and offered excuses,

IlI arn an carly bird and so are you. What about the worm,
lia ! lia ! We have him. Here is my card, I have sonie important
business to seutle witli vou at my office.

The card's superscription wvas: M.àr. J. J. Barram, Barrister, 7
State street.

"What can the lawvyer wvant? More of father's debts 1 suppose?
Or a bill overlooked at my mother's death ?

Gerald wvas unfitted for work thiat day. At lus repeated mistakes
:and abstractions Mr. Gilford scolded unrnercifully, finally losing
-patience and giving hini a curt dismissdl. Gerald could flot feel sorry.
Tbe work was flot congenial and the -salary insuficient. «Yet lie
would submit to thue impositions of a dozen Gilfords ratlier tlian im-
pair hi'; sister's dowry.
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A small legacy had been left Kathleen by hier mother (Geralci's
having been swvallowved up in payment of bis fathier's clebts.) By
careful investment the bequest lhac growvn, Gerald liaving borne the
expenses of the girl's education. If hie could place her %vell wvhen
she quitted school, lie wvould be free to plan bis owvn future. NM r. Barram,
perhaps, %vould find lîim a position. Luckily he hiad neglected none
of bis studies durini thlose years of toil and hiad qualified for higlier
things. ln tliinking of the future lie forgo t de present: Kathleen's
sweer visage rose hefore biis mental vision and beside it another fond
and thoughtful. But tlue thouglit of bis father's debts broke in upon
thue rcvings ot biis fancy and wvoke lîin to action.

IlPlease be seated, Mr. Benston " said Mr. Bar-rani some timie
later in bis private office. IlYou have living relatives -?

"A widowed aunt; an uncle wvho left home when 1 %vas little. WVe
think lîim dead."

IYes, yes," returned the lawvyer. IlHere is the certificateof his
denîise twvo mnonthis aga. And here is lus wvill by the termn of wvhicli
you are the sole lîeir. H-e kept %veIl posted as to your life of secret
sacrifice and devotion to others. He appreciated your worth and your
hionesty. Let me congratulate yot!, you are a rich mani

The shock nearly killed Gerald but he recovered. He lias lowv his
own home wbere he lives modestly but comfortably. With hini
resides Kathleen, joyous as ever. She is realing to her teacher,
formerly Miss Fleming, at present Mrs. Gerald Benston.

o6&'07.

A Novel with a Purpose.

In an exhaustive review of Mrs. Wilfrid Ward's nev novel,
"Out of Due Time," the CaskL'/ does its readers a great service-

one of nay. The book is an anîbitious attempt to explain
the painful regularity wvith which some Çatholic wvriters get
into trouble %vith, tlîeir ecclesiastical autiiorities. Mrs. 'Ward proposes
to be true to lier Chruch while doing what she can for hier progressive
friends. It is piainly an instance of "men treading wvhen angels fear
to venture,"' as our esteeme.i contemporary dovn by the sua abund-
antly denuonstrates.
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"The novel in question, is in its scope, apolog-etic. It is a plea
for the new learning and, as its nanie implies, a prophesy of its ulti-
mate triumph. As a tale it is too mu*ch out of the beaten wvay of
life ever to become popular. !t is written for the cultured f'ew. The
story is of a French Count wvho falis prey to the intellectual unrest
of' the age and ks filled with conceit of his owvn powvers; bis sister,
pious but whimsical, and wholly wvrapped up in hler brother ; an
Etiglisli disciple of the Count, tossed by the same winds of doctrine,
but carrying more mental ballast. He is, or fancies limself to be,
in love with the Count's sister. Mhen, there is a slip of an Englishi
girl, unschooled in the ways of life, wvho loves the disciple but gets
herself engaged in an affair of the intellect rather than aof the -hear
withi his unemotional and imperious master. With these as its main
supports, the purpose of' the book wvorks itself' out through a some-
wvhat tangled skein of' theological discussion. The style is that o! a
wvoman of culture, but mere style counts lbr littie in an age wben
almiost every one wvrites wvell. In literary finish and dramatic
power the author of IlOnt of' Due Titine" falîs belov lier more
distingruisheci namesake, M\,rs. Humphry Ward. But lier stories
have the sweet savour of' Catholic purity wvhile those of the older
womian smack o!' the vices o!' the ' Smart Set' and o!' laite too ollen,
like the Dane's offense, are rank and smell to heaven. Our main
concerti however, is with the argument of the book, not with its
merits or denierits from a literary or artistic point of vieîv.

%There is little aif philosophy in the books before us, and that
littie un-Catholic. The philosophy of' the schools, which is the
pbilosophy of' the greatest intellects of ancient Greece's purged of'
its errors, appears ta be regarded by the author, or rather by lier
mentor, ais aut-of-date. With the dilettantes wvha frequent Landan
drawiig-rooms, Kan-t and Hegel are, it wvould seein, prime favorite!i;
they must neeeds import rnist from Germany, as if' there ve.re not fag
enough for themn in the city on the Thames 1 We c.an well believe
that the slip o!' an English girl experienced .<' wonderful mental sen-
sations " w~hen the Couit- talked ta hier "lfor three mortal hours" o!'
Kant and Hegel, and Comte. The more bazy the mental atmnospbere
becomes, the more indistinct the -sensation and the better fitted ta
excite wvon der. Om>ze tgnotzin pro rnagnificwnz-Ecyt/ding unknown
is somethzng cranzd. George Sutcliffe, the Count'- English discipley
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says of him : Il His combination of philosophic tilouglit %vitli really
considerable knowledge in history and e>egesis gives him great
power " The Ilphilosophic thought " is a blenci of Kant and Hegel
and Comte. With such philosophy to poison the springs olithought
in his soul, it is littie wonder that the Count's faith s'hould wither
away and die.

"The theory of organic evolution hias been extended to the
domain of theology and it is assumed that the vh oIe body of christ-
ian doctrine slowly evolved from a fewv germs soved by the Aposties.
Organic evolution involves the transformation of species, and after
the analogy of this, doctrinal evolution is regarded as involving a
transformation of ideas or lorms of thought. Such nmen as Kant,
and Hegel, and DarNvin are considered to have introduced newv forms
of thought i11 science and iii philosophy or, in the highi-sounding
language of the day, to have ' revolutionized thouglit,' and Catholic
scholars who pride themselves on being 'lgin the foremost files of
modern progress keep warning us that we must move w~ith the times,
that the oeriod through whichi w~e are passing is one of' transition,
that the Chiurcli must acconiodate herseif to the newv ideas, that the
existing th eology on such subjects, especially of creation and the
inspiration of the scripture, may have been very well in time going
betore but is now outvorn and ini sore need of a thorough overhaul-
in-. But the Churchi holds fast, as she lias held fast, by lier princi-
pie of Ni/ut ininovttr-Let ilere bc nzo innovation. Development of
doctrine along th,_ lines of traditionnal teaching slie admits and
afiirms ; evolution of doctrine, in tue modern sense, slie neyer can
admit, for the simple reason that the truths whiclî she is commis-
sioned to teachi, wvhile capable of growthi, are not capable of change.
And if it be ob*ected that there can be no, gronth %vithout change, it
may be answered that strict]y speakingy, it is not the trullh that
growvs, but the intellect of the Church that hias an ever widening
vision of the truth in ail its beairings.

Al ter showing that there are in this book clear traces of this
mischievous theory of doctrinal evolution, the reviewver deals with a
remarkable statement on page 224 Ilthat errors of fact may exist in
Scripture and it is add ed : There are flot errors in God's Word but
current ideas incorporated-the C'omnunis serrno--to use the phrase
used in later years by Leo MILI The Pope does indeed declare
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that, whiie the Fathers, in commenting on passages wvhere physical
matters occurred, have sometimes expressed the ideas of their tirnes
and thus made statements wvhicli in these days have been abandoned
as incorrect, on the other hand ' <hase wvho niaintain tiîat an error is

possible in any genuine passagce of the sacrel writings, either pervert
the catholic notion of inspiration or make God the authar of such
errors.' As to «'Sermo communis' or 'ordinary speach,' hie says.
IlOrdinary speach primarily and prepetly describes what cornes unde

the senses ; and somevhat in the sanie wvay, the sacred %vriterý:, as
the Angeiic writer also rerninds uis, ' went hy wvhat sensibly appear-
ed' or put down wliat God, speaking ta men, signified, iii the w'ay
nien cauid understand and %vere accustamned ta. Had the authar
weighied wvhat the Pope said about this 1 Sermo commuriis' she
wauld neyer have made lier favorite character, Geor 'ge Sutcliffe, oeil
the statement, 1no oné nowv believes in thle literaI truthi of Joshua's
account af the sunl standing stili.' The fact is that every one who
helieves at ail in that accaunt, believes in the literai trtith af i£. The
literai truth is tlle truth af ardinary speech in its primary andi proper
sense and the Pape rerninds us that in this sense ardinary speech
' describes wvhat cames under the senses.' What came under the
senses af lashua and those that tvere %vith him wvas the s'în standing
for many lînurs together at one paint in the heavens, and lie did but
describe literally and faithfully wvhat hie %vitnessed. It is na figure af
speech, neither is it a fictian that the sun rîses or that the sun sets;
it is no literai description af a plienomenan as it appears ta the
senses. The author confaunds ' literai truth' with ' scientific
truth.' It is the literai truth that ta the ordinarv eve, the sun is no
larger than the diai a[ a doück and the stars are mere specks af 11gb t
in the firmament ; how far the sensible appearance is tram the scien-
tific truth let astranomners tell, But ai wvhat reaily happened when
the sun wvas seen ta stand stili, those who saw it k.-new- as ir.uch as
we do-and mhat is just nothing at ail.

There is marein this able reviewvtaexpiain and support these posi-
sitians but wve have suficient ta see thedrift ai thce bok. We agree that
the culture, the refinement, and ivhat is vastiy more, the ardent faitli
and tender pietu: oi the author, are uinquestianed. Nat so the the-
ology. We ais,, think that the discussian ai grave theolagical ques-
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tions by a woman î- now, and always wvill be, out of due tirne. Ale
sutor tâira cei.:- novetist s.hould stick to novel-writitig and
the wornan should give thleology a %vide berth.

Literattire: I:s 1I&àlms andi its Rewards.

64 0 man can serve two masters." Nor can any man
devote biimself, body, mmid and soul, to getting on,
and hope to attain true refinement or a taste for liter-

s ,ature, in any real sense of' the word. Least of al
may he hope to do any wvorthy work in HIe literary field. Literature
is a jealous mistress, and flot tolerant of rivaIs. To her occasional,
dilettante loyers, she shows scant favours.

It is in this respect that the Cisatlatitic spirit of dollar.-vorship
is inimical to true culture, to ail real refinernent. "«mTe love of
money is the root of ail evil." That is no mnere theological dictum,
hiaving no reference to man's lowver life, but i., true miorally and ilntel-
lectually, as well as spiritually. It blunts tbe sensibilities, coarsens
every fibre. The money-maker bas no leisure for less paying occu-
pations ; the ricb are consumners rather fhan producers of literature.
The goddess must be wooed for lierself alone.

It is flot easy for one born in another land, the land of leisuredi
classes, of ancient universities, t, make comiments on the literary
conditions of bis all-too-kindly bosts. Vet Canada stands. visibly,*at
a parting of the ways. She may follow wvbicb of two patbs she wiIt
that of Mammon, in the footsteps of bier southern neigbbour; or that
of Literature and Art, after the examples of those tbree lands wbence
the best of ber sons have corne ; France, lreland, Britain ; the homes
of three great world literatures, three grent literary traditions.

Hercin, it may be hope'J, the revival of lreland's ancient speech,
the renewed study of lier ancient literary treasures, wvill hlave resufts
not, bitherto, largely counted on, if only in leading lreland's sons
and daughiters into a realm wvhere Mammon bas no plae,~ nor is art
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* prized in proportion ta its success. Yet since Literature, like Faith-
is for ail races and for ail time, the study of their own should lead
Irishmen to that of France, and of Britain, to a love of ail Literature.

For, in truth, ta gaze too long on the Sun af Mamimon, blinds
the eyes of a man's soul to the true proportion of things, distorts his
mental vision. In no land is this more evident than in the Great
Republic, since in no land is mediocrity more successful in passing
as genjus. A u pays des aveugles le borgne est ro. The man- or
or woman-whose books are Ilamong the best sellers"' is he-or
she-who lias Ilsucceeded in literature.

Nor is this ail. In no land is "insularity " more blatant than
in the States. The Britishier, indeed, is supposed ta be pre-eminent
ia this respect. As regards many things, hie is ; as regards liter-
ature, lie is not. as no man is mare ready ta admit merit in the liter-
ature af ather nations, few, possibly, better able ta judge af it. In
this lie is brother ta the Frencliman ; a freeman af the True Repub-
lic af Letters. In this, again, Canada must make chioice between the
treasures of Lthree literatures and the glitter af success.

The niatter, however, is ai nearer application ta the Canadian
Catliolic, of English speech especially, than he is, probab!y, aware.
The three great literatures named are, at least, Christian, which is
more than can be said af American. English literature, if nat Ca-
tholic, at least Christian, ail], that is, that can be truly called liter-
ature. And, apart alivays from, what it owes ta the Classics-wvlich
is mucli-it awes most, as wvas said of John Bright, ta Shakespeare
and the English Bible.

To tie Canadian Cathalic, tlien, the inatter presients itself' as
something due, flOi ta bis Country's literature alone, but ta his Faith.
The standard af *Catholic literature, Cis-and Transatlantic, is,
notoriously, .lowver than it should be,- since ail pre-reforriation, .all
Elizabethan literature-eslc Carlyte-belongs. af riglit, ta the
Church ; iii which sense, too, and a very real cntý, the Eriglishi Bible
is bers, as well, since the Engllish 'Bible is but thie fiower- af an age
which began with Shakespeare and'ended with Miltan.
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Why; then, does Catholic literature compare unfavourably with
non-Catholic? Persecution, doubtless, bias much to answer for, but
there bias been, practicaily. no persecution for the space ot twvo gener-
ations, or more. Is it not, possibly, bezause wve have been, sa ta
Épeak, insular in our very Catholicism ; have been content tnat our
literature shouldbe orthodox and piaus, without dernanding that it
should really be literature? Whence, otherwise, the ordinary Pro -
testant's semi-contemptous verdict: "Very good indeed-for a
Catholic work " ?.

Is it flot time that wve shauld insist that wvhat is Catholic should,
at the same titne, be the best possible? Nor is there any better linme
than t11e present, if Canada that is, is to have ans' voice or share in
a woark wvhich is co place the Church befère the English-speaking
worle ; ta be the latest, best-iveighied message of Engshpekn
Catholics ta the generation amongwvhom they live. If Canada is ta
have any voice, or share, and wvho has a betcer right ta bath, Britain
hiersei excepted? P is wvell ta tread warily, in sticl a path as this,
for, in gaod sooth, if wve have touchy neighbors, ful 3', perhaps aver-
consciaus of thieir own importance, we, on aur side, are nal wholl
free from siniiar failings. Yet, since success, its seiling qualities,
in fact, is the test of Ibis, as of ail other Anierican undertakings,
Canadians have, it -.ould seern, the best and niost practical of dlaims
ta fair play-the dlaim of the dollar.

It is well ta tread wanily, and ta speak advisedly. The writer
of a recent article may, possibly, have let righteaus zeal for trutli and
accuracy run away with him. If so, hie hiad plenty of excuse. Twa
facts, however, stand ouI very clea rly. First, that the work is meant
for Englisz-spcakiùzg, Catholics. Ir waould, therefare, have been no
slight ta aur French fello'v-citizens, if the article on Canada had been
ivritten by an Irish Canadiam. It wvas a sligliî ta, ail Englisli.speak-
in- Canadians ilhat it should have been wvritten by a French Caiadian,
however able : a slight al] the mare marked, and nane the less
curiaus, in viewv af the proportion af Irishi-Aniericans on the editorial
staff.

The second facî merits passing notice. Editars, itlibas been
said, develop aIl the warst faults af the literary character, which pro-
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bably, liolds true of the American editors, even under American-
Catholic literary standards. X'et even editors, ivhile preserving their
hiigh digZnity, might, one'would think, condescend to reccive enlighiten-
ment on points not likelv ta corne within the scope of their %vit;e
knowledge. The American lias sa large a country ta be proud af
that lie may be excused if lie ignores ail others. most of ail ane
obstinately blind ta its manifest destiny ai «absorption into thie great-
est of' ail Great Reptublics. In the meantime, however, the said
editors' concerii is to selI their work in the benigflited land referred
ta. As a mere business proposition, theref'ore, they should '< humour
Canadian prejudices," and, if they know notlîing about Canada-as
hawv should they ?-mtke enquiries.

Work af this nature needs iiowever ta be nat onlv accurate, but
literary as w~ell, a requirenient not easy af fulfiàment whiere success is
the sole standard ai menit. Yet, paradoxically, the dollar argrument
may avail here, also, and success depend nat Iess on literary neiet
than on accurac%. Tlîat such a standard is iîat unattainable is ta be
seen in the case oi the Brihainica. Is thiere: any valid reason wiiv a
Catholic Encyclop.-edia should have less iiterary excellence? Are wve
ta confess aurselves less hapeless.v inferior ta tiiose autside the
Church in ail niatters save that in i lih we canneo but excel-thea-
'ogical accuracy? Let English-speaking Catholics decide.

BEATUS, 0 S. B.

THREE THINGS.

Thiree Things are Great-
Conscience, and Will,
And Courage, ta Fulfil
The Duties they Create.

Èl
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A WORD TO THE DEBATERS.

The Debaîing Society bas inaugurated its season's work and is
out to do things. The Society is open to ail the students of the
University course. No pains have been spared by the cornniittee 10

rnake the sessions attractive. It must be borne iii mmnd that tîbs
orglaiization, being for purely intellectual ends, Iacks those external
aids to entbusiasm wvhich the Athletic Association offers the student.
Consequently members; should stimulate theiîr energy by strong pur-
pase and 'good wili, based on the following considerations. Every
student, from the mere fact that he is a '4college nian", wvill be
expected ini after lufe to acquit himself %vitli credit, if called upon to
speak in public. The art of speaking, wvhiIe pre-supposiîsg certain
innate qualities, is one mainly acquired by constant and painstaking
practice. This is in a special degrce true ot the art of debating
since ibis; requires that a man should ha-ýve an easy and gra-ýceftil
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delivery, lucidà and logical thoughit, the quasi-intuitive faculty of
*quickly exposing the iveak points oftan opponent's .arg.inient wvhile
enîphasizing the strong features of his own. The mnembers are
therefore earnestJy urged to accept promptlv ail debates offered by
the coiinmittee aiid to take part as often as possible in the general

discussion wvhich follows eachi session. To content oneseif with
reading,, his paper, is to defeat the aimi of the debate ; argunments

should t.i be committed to tiwemory. The debater should hiave a
reasonably good knowvledge of the subject which hie attemipts to dis-
cuss. 1-lis language should be clear, eloqueli, forcible, and, sinèie
elevation of language denotes elevation of tiotught, lie should neyer
descend into trivialties. It is important, also, to bear in mind, that
while facts move the intellect, sentiment alone stirs the soul.

Special attention should be paid to delivery. Pronunciation, pose and
gestu re, nmust be scrupulously correct. Many a fine speech is spoiled
througli neglect of thlese poits. Ail this niakes it iniperative that
anyoàe, wvishing to become a good speaker. should by frequent drills,
have occasion to test his powvers and correct his faults. The Debat-
in- Society offers exceptional opportunities of doing so, and deserves
the hearty co-operaion of the student body. It is to be hoped that

this wvill be a record year iniiinembership, attendance and enthusi-
ashî; andi that ail wvill put forth their best efforts to place a cham-pion-
ship teami in the Inter-University Debatiing League.

SCRAF-BOOCS AN'D NOTIi,-BOOk-"S.

A farnous writer tpils us that lie w'as accustonied -to keep note-
books iii which he jotted clown the tities of the works that hie read
andi in %vhich he madle reterences to the parts that struck hini as
valuable. These note-books, wvhen filled, 'vere carefully indexed
andi put. away for future use. In the Ca/hiolic Rcgis(er, in those
interesting reminiscences of the IlTopics of Old Timer," wé-
niotice :somnethincr sirnilar iii the ivay of scrap-books. XVe read
that Ilone of the most prominent lrishimen of Chicago andi one
of the best known in the United States is Mr. William J. Ona-
hian, who has now resideti over fifty years in that city, and lias
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participated in many events there and filled many positions cf
responsibility and trust. In some respects he is a good deal
simnilar to Mr. Matthev Teefy of Riclimond Hill as hie is of a literary
turn of mind and likes to preserve records of events transpiring in
his life-time and it lias beeii said that the history of the United States
could be wvritten out cf scrap-books that hè lias made. HIe once
exhibited te me a number cf tliose scrap-books, ail alike, and put
together with a unitormity that wvâs remarkable. It is thus Mr.
Teefy hias been able te preserve a -ireat many old new~spapers and
documents." In this day cf countless newspapers, many a valuable
literary morsel, cciisigned ta the ephenierala tcrm cf communication, is
lest unless clipped by the indtistrious stt-denit and put away betwveen
durable covers. A cdllection, securpà according te tlîis plan %viîl
some degree cf judgmenc, will greov more valu able with tim-e. NMore-
cver, the efficient schclar, in tie course of elucidating bis texts, or
cf preparing bis debates and scientific articles, refers te a large num-
ber cf bocks. His attention is necessarily drawn to a. mîultitude cf
things wvhich wyul slip away again if there is îîothing to, a3d the memn-
cry'. WVly ýhould lie neot -carry a ncte bock wviîl an alphabetical
index? P I it§ pages.hie igh-lt enter at least a brief note reg-arding-
wvhat 1he deems important and desires te remember, at the letter
beginning the mcst prominent name or wvcrd connected with it. If
lie is unable to put dcwVn the exact itemi lie.can, at any rate, indicate
where lie found it. The amount cf *time saved by this habit as lie
,greos eIder, will enable umac te read a g reat many excellent bocks.
Te seek ini vain a bit cf ici orm-atie n is net only extremnely irritating
but it is exceedingly wasteful cf tinie.

NEW OB3LATE SUPERIOR QENERAL.

Augu's te de Lavillardiere, mnember of a noble -French facîily, was
bora in 1844 in Verdun on the Meuse- He entered the z:nreaZor
cf the Oblats cf Mary Inimaculate inl z867. ln 1871 lie %vas crdained
priest. As -a niissiccary lie shcoved brilliancy and energy. When hie
becanme Superior cf the Oblats ccmmunity at Lycns lie gave evidence
cf great admin.strative, ability. After six years lie %vas appointed
Provinci-al. XVhen his terni in this office expired lie returned te the
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missions. In every positi)n thathew~as calledto, Fater Lavillr-.rdiere
distinguisbied liimself by bis genuine religious bpirit and bis zeal for
religion while lîk farne as an orator spread1 througliout that part of
France uhich lias been the field of his fruitful labors. He hias long
been regarded as one of the foremost members of the Oblate Order,
and at two fermer elections he received a large number of votes for
ibie office to wbicb bie is now elevated.

DUTX' AT ELECTION.

Attention has been lately lurned towards our manner of electing
our parliarnentary representatives by the scandalous revelations made
ini several lawv courts. Wbhile ail, as students, take an indirect part
in workîng for tbe wellfare of out voung country, many of us are
qualified to cast votes. For ibiese wve niay reproduce the judicious
advice tendered recently by the Caliolic Sianidar-d and Tinzes to tbe
voters of the United States. Practically similar conditions obtain
here. Especially ivien ail] the issues have been clearly defined, an'i
whien « "no attenmpt, as Iiere wvas twvelve months ago, lias been made
10 inject the virus or religious bias into the contest, tbiere is iio
reason whly a Catbolic paper sbould do more Ilian rernind Catbolic
voters tbiat, to whatever political parly tbe.y may belon-, they are
bound to cast an bonest vote according to t.heir conscientious esti-
mate of the issues and the mien who seek ilieir suffrages. Their
rigbt to vote is tbe highest privilege of the citizen, and as Catbolics
they should reect ivitb scorn any endeavor to make tbat privilege a
matter of sale or barter. Such a course is not only base [rom a
civic point of view, but sinful [rom tlîe religious point of viewv. They
are bound Io refrain from bribery as well as reject as insult the offer
of a bribc. The highest interests of the country are entrusted to
their dicision, and a solemin responsibility rests upon tliem that they
shahl acquit theniselves as upright citizens of a great free State
wbherein tbeir religion flourishes mrightily because of the perfect free-
dom accorded it by the Constitution. This is ail that: need he said-
ail that can, indeed, be said-by a non-partisan counsellor."



v1orty's Oultlinies of Ancient 1-istory Anzcrican Book Go»z/'a:tii,,
New i' >rk. Pr-ice Si.~o

This boolc is a one volume course in Ancient Hitov. Te

miatter is so a geias I o inclicate tll hlistorical rel'ationls Of Illie

cotintries i reati2d and the conitribuiions wvhichi eachli as made to Ille

p)rogrce',s of iniikind. Tie tovical imet hod of tr-eatmlizlt is-locve.1

ilhroiîgliout. 'File îurnerous illustrations are of a liiglî order of imerit.

Charlie Ciiîtywiclc. 13y' Rcv'. David l3earue S.J. Bciizý*cr

.13ra//wrs, New J'oirk. P.'icc 85 cents ,uet.

Thiis story lias one clefèct, o! being pnlaaty1 olernical ili

pl;ice;. \,Vlîalt need is tlîere to irritate people thiat you carcl on the

w~romîg sýide of an argument ; tliev become illihieral and tllev r-efusý,e Io

recogîîiize riglits tliey mighit be otlierwiste disposedt 10o reszpect.

Charlie Ciiiit% %%wick i- invtroduced asý an alino~st cosifirmed loafer and

vltgrI.boricl rexîdered sucli largely biv I lie ;ttml, spliere of a hîome ini

whiclî social pret enî'ions comibinie vitli shi fi les hhs I n Cliarlie,

however, littie Fredclv Armîstronig, ivitli thle utnf.i!iing insiglîr of a

cliild. flinds good traits and is irrcsistaiblv mir.wii to liiiin friendsliip;

so are thîe ILethers in tleir charitable simplîciiv. On Freddy this

-itracîion lIter re-.ict-, %vifh %vonîderhilruts Froli his firsr s'liglît

act of gioohiess the loafes- beco:îîes a liero. XVe realize ilhat God

wni1clies ove* limi as île dloes over us ail, ready withi eery simall

effort, o'n our part it hellî ,; forwa! d. Ii,:e wh:ît si rengtiHe I-I<ives

the lad %vlen lie is once r<>olved to andand to C.ýcapt) tlle danîgers

whiîclh envwiron imii ; hiow t-le re11111 bîmieyonl Ilis e\pectabitios

,wleii lie obeys tie Divine L.aw% ralier thian tlle evil beliests of lus

pareîî:s. His trial, arc greaat lusti biso:in and GoT1s grace are

greaiqler. Vrlelewys trials aîre eqtualli- as scver%ý or severer, thian
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Charlie's but as lie says: IlGod offered us a grace " and Ilwe took

it." We wvould be quite happy tb kneel with Cliarlie at the young
priest's feet for a good-night blessing.

Little Folks' Arinual. Benziger Brothiers, New York. Price
Io cen/s.

This is a deservedly poipular littie book, got uip wvith a good
deal of taste. The beautiful illustrations are, for the nîost part copies
of the classics. The first twelve pages give a neat calendar of festi-
vals, each page decorated with ea vignette representing a mystery in

the lives of our Lord and His Blessed Mother. The remiainder is
* takcen up wvith gozd readingz in prose and verse.

It is w'ith sonie diffidence that the editor of this departrnent
assumes his present position. He feels that, on account of his youth
and inexperience, hie miav ,eenii prestimnptuous in venturing to make
reflections andi pass judgments on the output of tlie pens of old and
'velI tried writers. He realizes that his pauli is 4t.horny and difficuit

* that his proper character should be one of a spectator viewing th-e
%vork of experts. Indeed the editor is inclineci to believe that 'Most
of his difficulties would be eliminated, if lie %vere able to conten~t hiii-
self witli the miodest but safe role of a disciple, anxious to appreciate
and studv those wvho have qualified to be his miasters In fact there
is hardlv time to find fault. There is barely leisure to peruse and
digest properly the excellent reading to be found in our magazines,
yet -we are convinced it is important to read our magazines and
assimilate their contents ; by themn, chiefly, we are put in
touch with the latest positions taken by Çatholic thought.

Most vénerable of them ail in point of history though youthtul in
tone and treatrnent, is the Gathoio JV7orid. As usual we firid nurnerous
articles fromi gifted authors. "Irra-,tional Rationalisn:- " contains
deductions that well deserve the attention of students of philosophy.

* Gregrorian Musie" is a further contribution on a topic of perennial
interest since the accession of Pius X Other articles of note are
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'<(Neapolitan Sketches", and "The Seven Churches of Clonmac-
noise."

Another great favorite wvith Cathiolic readters is the wveekly Ave
Maria. WVhite less philosophical, perhaps, than its Neiv York con-
temporary, the Notre Damre periodical neyer fails to attract the
public by most timely articles dealing wvith religious and histori-
cal questions-ail] betrayingy the rnost careful workmanship and
possessing a miost delicate literary flavor. Its stories are numerous ancd
excellent, troni the viewpoint of conception, doctrine and style.

Boston, the centre of New England culture, is wvorthily repre-
sented by Doiia/oe's. The openiîîg article in the Octoher numnber is
"-St. Genevieve in Art." It is splendidly, illustrated by twelve full
page plates. "iMonsignor Vaughan and His F.iliv" trents of the great
En-lish famil), of wvliichi Cardinal Vaug-hari, Mgr. John S. Vatighan
and Father Bernard Vaughan are miemrbers. Rev. John Talbot
Smith wvrites of ii outflook of the stage for the coming season.
Anioug the poems we notice ''The Death of Oscai " by Rev. Jas.
WV. Dollard. Question Box, Book Reviews, and Peole in Print
departmients are fillec wvith timely rnatter.

The ilfesseiiger, &-or the encyclopedic information iviti which its
pages are replete, occupies a place of itS own. In "'The lZeligious
Press oi Russia " wc -et sonme idea of the immense literary activîty
attained by the subjects of the Czar. Professors %vill be interested,
we think, iii the article entitled ''The Teacher of Classical Liter-
ature." "« The Basis of Reunion " is brief but to Uie point.

"The Chronicle," emibracing- home and fore!in news, acquaints
the public wiff the current evevts of the 'vorld.

Our esteemed contemporary, flic '1le n assumnes as watch-

word, Matthiew~ Arnold's definition of criticism-ci t"disinterested eii-
deavor to learn, and propagate the best that is kriowvn and thc'ughit
in the wvorld," and what is more, it is likely to live up to it. So we
judge froni three remaý-rlcrble« articles, "Political Honesty, " "Social
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ismi, a Mere Theory," and "Public Conscience." Under the titles,
"lhe Trusts," ''Our Foes," ''Fate," rnusings iii verse are given on
subjects graver than rnost of our exchianges atternpt. For those wvho
preffer the liiter vein, there is a 'thrilling' . hunt-sto ry. By the way
the eclitor does not support Mr. Rooscvelt's effort at spelling-reforrn.

'Ne have already on our table two numibers of teIloitiig E-k
ULze niost of the convent-papers it is ably edited. The article. ''Bless-
cd Little Sister Imla"affords us delight fuI spiritual reicling. We
return wvitli renew--d appreciation r*o tha stories of ' 'pl)ie,' in Siuas
.Marner. and -F'le Priiîîce-s' of T[ennyson. There is a profusion of
nature verie as maly be seen froni the tities '-Rose vs. Lily'," <'A
Violet '' ''Thie Daniclelioni," etc. 'lle :haracters of several wvoren
rioted in history, sucli as joani of Are, Margaret or Anjou. ïMarie Anl-
toinette are carefuly) studied.

Fron the 13/en e.cgrwe cuil tlî2.se stanzas:

The wvalk and the tall.: of the students
At morning and eve;

mihe bluff and 1tle boshi and ilie banter
That please and aggrieve;

0 these are the things we remember,
TImat liaunt us and cahl

The souls of us baclc at the coningý
Amud fading of faIl!

Th v truth in our nienmcry (le;rest
Beliammia, ive laimi!

'Ne pause andI look back aut lIe mierest
Sort sound of thy naine!

In the A1<adcmic 1Licnz/d we find the foîloving:

Fot-al-Asystern of nanblauighltr very fashiionable withi
boys, especi«lly boy students. (Prom the Latin) "footipus," mean-
in- ''put the boots to hi i nd ''alna"reaning ' up in the air,"
or Ciw~ho bit me wvill an Ezast Side fi'e-story temement blouse?''
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jA .body of college students surrounded by ambulances. Fýor
nstance:

Sing a song of foot-bail,
Pockets full of salve;

Four and twenty legs,
AI! punctured at the calve.

Captain in the hospital,
Full-back in' the soup,

Tven ty-seven faces bro ken
In the group

T. H. H. and St. john,
Punched around the ring;

Mihen the wvar vvas over,
The boys began to sing,

Raw! Raw'! Raw!
Raw! Ra-i\v! Raw!

1?riorumr J znWporumT Jforzs.

Ott.awa College bas sixteen representatives at the Grand Semn-
inary of Mlontreal.

The Rev. John T. H'anley, '98, of Toledo, wvas in town on busi-
ness a short thue ago and payecl a welcornecl visit to AIma ïMater,

It is wvith pleasure we leurn of the corning ordination to the
priesthood of two old graduates of Ottawa College, Rev. joseph
McDanald and Rev. Richard Carey, bath of the class of '0.3.

Rev. Fathier Wm. F. McCuilloughI, ~o i, w~ho w-'as obligeci, a little
over a year ago ta retire tram the staiff of University professors on
ýaccount of ill-health, bas found mne genial climiate of the Pacific
coast province quite invigarating. He is now editor of the ' British
Columbia Record," an able Cathoiic monthly of the New~ \Vestinii-
ster diocese.

The classes of 'o2 and 'o- wvi'I have fourteeni priests, seven
belonging ta the Oblate Order of Mary Inimiaculate andi ,-even iii the
rank af the secular clergy.
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Dr. Brunette and Mr. Cavanagh of Lowell, both former Ottawa
Colle.- students, and taking an active part in the atliledtics of their
tinie, iaade a trip from Moîitreal to see College wvin from Queens.

On the -oth of October, the very Rev. Canon Sloan '73 celebrated
the 25th anriversary ot his ordination to the priesthood. IlTHE
REviEw " joins with the good people of St. Bridget's in wishing the
Rev. Canon many more years of active service in the Vineyard.

Deep symnpathy if, feit for Rev. Thos. P Fay of Farrelton, in
the death of bis miotiier on Oct. 26th. The funeral service was con-
ducted by Rev. Canon Coilery assisted by Rev. Fathers Harkins
and Cavanagh.

Athletics.
FOOTBA LL.

QUEEN'S V'S. COLLEGE.

College 19, Queen's iS, tells the story of the first contest par-
ficipated in by' the wvearers of the Garnet and Grey this season.
Capt. KCennîedy and bis stalwvarts journeyed frorn Kingston to Ottawva,
determined to open the season with a victory on the Oval. But
11,rrii they wvere doomned to disappointi-ent, and wvhen the wvhistle
blewv for full timie, Queen's leUr the field, defeated by the sanie score
as on the occasion of their last visit to the local gridiron.

The day w~as an ideal one for football and a large crowd, includ-
ing- a nurnerous contingent of Queen's supporters, occupied the
stand and bleachers. College won the toss and decided to play
north withi a slighit wind. Shortly after play opened, Queen's
secured ilieir firs! score on a free kickc whicli was fumbled by College,
allowing Turner to go over for a try wvhich wvas iiot converted.
College imniediately braced, and gaining ground by scrimrnagirig
soon forced Cawpbell to rouge. On the kick-off Durocher secured
die baIl and booted into toucl-in-goal. The iîext score wvas for
Queen's, College being forced over for a safety-touch. Then fol-
loved one of the prettiest plays of the day. McDonald wvent for the
line and then passed to Costello whio broke away for a beautifuil
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thirty-five yard run and on being tackled passed to O'Neill, wvho
wvent over for a try wvhich Durocher converted. The score wvas now
Queen's 7, College 8 and thus the haif ended wvitl the bail on
Queen's 20-yard line.

The second period openerl auspiciously for College, McDonald
bucking over for a try frorn Queen's i o-yard Uine. This Durocher
failed to convert. This was followed by a phenominal kick by
Williams, wvhose punting %vas m aguificent, over the dead Uine. Tien
College worked the bail close to Queen's Uine, and on a blocked kick
Troupe sejpured the bail and fell over the uine for a try. Durocher
converted and this ended the scoring for College. The score at this
juncture wvas College i9, Queen*s 8.

Q ueen's line wvas much heavier and the-officials allowed too miuch
scraggin-, ivhich, during the closingY moments of play, shov'ed its
effect upon their lighter opponents. College wvas put on the
defensive but manfully did they perform their task. Queen's secured
a rouge, a touch-in-goal and an unconverted try wvhich brought their
total up to i5. The last few minutes witnessed a terrific onslaught
by Queen's and an equally hieroic defence. Excit. ment wvas most
intense as time after ti-ne Durocher, 0'Neil a~nd 13awvlf kickL-d into
touch and rendered fruitless the terrific attacks of the wvearers of the
rect, yellow and black. At iength the whistle blew and brought to
an end one of the hardest and most exciting gamnes played by College
since its entrance to the College Union.

The teams wvere
Q ue en's. College.

Full-back,
McDoneIl O'Neil

Centre.
XVlliamis Bawlf

Left haif
Campbell Duroclicr

Right hialf
Cooke J oron

Quarte r.
Feggi E. McDonald

Scrinn age.
Don ova n Smith
Hlie Fahey
Gibson I-I irington
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W n gs.
Kennedy Lajoie
Fraser Filiatranit
Turner Troupe

Begg G orr a n
Buck Jocnes
Cravw'ford Costello

Retèree : WV. B. Hendry, Toronto.
Unmpire: A. WV. àMcPherson, Toronto.

MCGII.L 27-COLLEGE i.

For ài.s second -.aine, our teani %vas sclieduled te ineet McGiII on
October 2cth, but te avoid a cijasn cf dates, AlcGiII requested that
the gaine he transferred te Thianks-iving Day. This was acceded
te, but as after events shlowed, wvas unfortunate for the wcarers cf
the Garner. The teani hiad not recc'vered from the strggle cf the
previcus Saturday, in whicll manly cf the plaiers received injuries,
wvhich, tiloughl net serions, were sufficient te cripple the teai for
'lle tirne. Ànd te add te the unfortunare circunistances, "ie
Smith received a teleg-rai the evening previens te the gaie, calling
hii te his sistcr's bedside. SeeinZ ilhese circurnstances, College en-
deavoured te have the gaine postpenied. but MNcGii being unwilling,
the teain journeyed te Montreal with the above resuit. he line-
up for College was the sanie except fer the -absence of Smith wvhose
place w:îs taken by Gormian, «Quanm"'i\cHugli going te insid ewing.
The offici;ils wvere Dr. Etherington, Pres. of C. 1. R. F. U. and Dr.
Pettersen, C;îpt;îin of Queen's Iast v'ear.

'XAaRsrrv 27-e..G 0.

Sucbi w;is disaster which befeil the Garnet and Grey in Toronto
on Octrehc.r 27th. :Ma-ýnv oft he teai wvere stili sufiering frein in-
juries. but notlîivg daunted, the tcani famei the Dorîinion Cham-
pions onillteir own grotinds. Sever.il trnes \'arsiilv ivas 1orcc'd te
CScrf every effort te prevent, a SI-ore, but ilifortuinatelv fer us, ini
evcry c;lse thev were successîni. Sililli and 13atvf, whec were su-
feringr frinl previcus injuries, were forced to retire duriicg the gaie>
their places lcing- iaken by McHugh aînd Courtois, Cestelie, going
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back to Bavwlfs position. There were sortie changes on the. Colleze
line, Jones being out of the gaine oi'in- to injuries receivedi in the
Queen's contest, and Fahiey being disquaIifled by the -Board of Rel-
erence. Smith took Jones' place nt second wing, and Costellr,
F.-hey's place ar centre scrim., Whibbs replacing Smnith nt righlt
scrimmage. Troupe at outside wing was replaced by Joron, J. Mar-
shall -oing on the bac.,i:sin

The officiais for this gamne wvere Dr. Mackenzie, of Toronto, and
E. Kerr, of Port Hope.

Thus the score stood wlhen the whistle brouglit to a close toile
of the most exciting aînd closely- con tested ganes in Ott.aw.-s foit-
bali istory. College doixnedi ie C-aindi-ii Champions bv a iiajor itv
of one, but Ille score does not indicate the pla%. 'Varsitv remiember-
in- ileir victory of the previous week, camle confident of a-ddiuîg, an-
other But they hadl not seen the faithful practicing of the inter-
venin- period, nor witne.ýscd Ilhe va-st improvement in Ille systeni of
the College teain. 'Varsitv %vorked 1their tandem and criss-cross as
of yore, but they were of no avail aginist the alert and aggrressive
opposing liué. They trieci to -o itround the end but osnly on one
occasion did this net Ithei aly appreciable gain. Sonithami, ~iîo lias
earned for imiiself a foremost place ;îniong Ille kickin-backs of
Canlada. early in the first pericid 1booted the bail in such aiIsho as
to alarm ilhe supporters of the Garnet and Grcy, oillv ti have ii
returnied aui equal distnnce by I)urocher Thus in no ceparinient
did 'Varsiît' excel On the other liand Cohlegre liad a ig
;advanîlage 041 thie lie-not inîuch it is true, but en:iuugh ro;îlo" eir
backs to work their plays for vei-y -appreci;îble gains. And on every
occ.-sio:î Durocher wzis affordcd ample plolectin to enable hlm- Io
hoot the bail lu a niar.ner ilhat was largely ins-trtimeîit.-l iii wisning
Ille;îîe But not .1ilone Io ilhese farts wedc ive look for Ille solei
reasonl of a victory ov-er flhe chanmpions, litt railler to 0itha gressive
spirit -ind dogg-ed delcriniation Io win %vicli possessed enci anîd
everv' mniber of the Collc&v-e teanm. Forîmn;îe indeed is it earn

poSSeSs;i1l, IlheSe qUatlitieS, for they arc the main factors ln UIl dis-
position cil chanipionslîips.

it lime iiii thie ga i vas 'Va.-rsity dangerous. Their omly
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score resuited from a penalty given for infringement ot the 5 yard
rule, which brought the bail from centre and gave them a scrimmage
on College 23 yard line, from wvhich Southam dropped a pretty goal,
netting them 4 points. This wvas the oilly score during the first
period thougli the bail %vas for tivo-thirds of the time in the visitors'
territt-ryý. On severai occasions Coilege hiad the bail on 'Varsity's
5 yard fine but faiied to -et over, and the w~histle biewv w~ith the bail
in Coilege possession not three feet from tue opponent's uine.

The second period was an anxious on.e for the supporters of the
Garnet anîd Grey. Our boys vere the aggressors. The play was
ceiîtered in 'Varsity territory almost ail tue time but minutes were
passing and no score forthicoming. Little by little the blue and
white %vas forced back and Durocher kicked a touch-in-goal. After
the kick-off Coliege forced the bail to within a yard of 'Varsity's line'
but wvere sent back 40 yards for interference. Undaunted, they
kept 'Varsitv in thieir oxvn ierritory and from a beautilul kick by
Durocher 'Varsity asforced to rouge. Play hiad liardiy conimenced
when the bail %gi vent behind 'Varsity's uine and another rouge
resulted. The minutes were fiying rapidài, but hopes ran hi-h in
the breasts of Coilege supporters as theyv watched the teamn playing
wvith a cietermlination that: spelled victory. 'Varsity was forced back
ancd on a pas% out from scrimniage, Durocher kicked a touch-in.goal.
This made tue score 4 al, and a scene oflundescribabie pandemonium
'oloied which reachied a climiax wlhen Durocher from 2o yards out
sent Ille bail over Ille deadi-line for the wvinuingr point. Two minutes
later the whistle blew for fui] imiie and brouglit to, a close a gamine
that is %'orthiv of the bcst traditions of the Garnet and Gray.

Percy Mas~ion the back division lu place of Bawlf, %V110 was
suflcring froni an iujury, wvas the only change in Ille uine-up.
W. iNuir Edwards and C. 1Ross otf McGili indled the gaeto the
satîisfaction of aUP.

No-TLs.

Capt. Costello lins i'een unfo&-rtnn:e xvith regard to injuries, but
every gam;ne ind& hlm lu Ille line.up, and lie àlwvys succeeds ln
maklug bis presence feit.

j oron Nvas a valuable mani on tl'e back division, but blis speeci
and tackliug ability iîîake hiiî doubly so on the hune.
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Filiatrault, the star of many a liard foughl battie, is playing the

Union.

Marshiall Bras. play a splendid game on the back division, their

fearless tackilino and heady piaying being invaluable ta the em
Gorn. .n and Lajole at inside wings aiiov tio one ta pass themi

on the Uine. b

iNMcDonaid nt quarter lias stamiped l:im.self as the best in the
the Union. H-e plays his position as it shauld be played, and as a

*bali-getter is unexcelled.

Smithi lias faund bis place at second-wving, and figures pro-
* minently iii every play.

Ves, Collegc dcfeated the Canadian Champions, and 'Varsity
werc iîîdecd fortunate iii avoidiîîg a shut out. Certainly the score
does not indicate the play, as tar three-fourthis of the ganie tic bail

* '%vas ini 'Varsity territary.

Duroclier- laddened the licarts af aur supporters and disnîaycd
thie blue and wite ivlîen lie returned Soutlaia's phieiomenal kick
an equal distance against thic wind. Neitiier in running nar punlting
abililv need lie take second plc ta anv in the Union.

0'Neil lias proven himiself the "« find " of the seasan. «IChump
is a product of the ""'snall y- rd " wlîich lias giveri ta Canadian foot-
bail solîîe of its greatest nic.nIes.

Tle lJuter- Coileg-i;tt Union continues ta demionstrate that
st ren totis conitests and gent lemianlv conduct are îlot incanîpatable.
The teams zire ail coniposed of gentlenien wha plziy the -anie as~ it
slîould be piaycd.

Our old friend "'Kiný," Ciazîcy, ever Laithfui a"d truc, wlietber
in victary or defeat, ta tîe aid calai-s whici ini the dnys 'wben lie wvas
connected i ith tic teami, lie did -za niticl to place in hIe bigliest
position iii Canadiaui football, was certainly deligý,hted witb UIl vic-i tory aver 'Vaisitv.

The 'Varsity plziyers arc a fine lot, bath an anîd offthei gridiron.

Rev Pziluer «Dunc" lDoîda ilenîber of tie Cohiege
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squad in the palrnies.t days of the Gartiet and Grey, as uistal accomi-
panieci the teani to Montreal.

Every miember of the teani wvas sorry to lose Fahey.

''S.horîy " Costello is perhaps the smallest centre scrimrnager
playing football this season, but lie is always iii the game, and cer-
tainly tew penalties are given for faulty scrimmitge wvork. XVibbs.
and Hlarrington at either side are doing nobly. -" Jerry " is fast,
proving binîseif a wvorthy successor to the genial "Iý.ISwviggiii " of
other Javs.

0f Local Interest.
At the first meetin- of tlie Debaxing Society, the follow~ing

question %%vas discussed :Resolved that the Indian iii Anierica lias
-reater i-ause Wo conplaint against the governr-nent tban the negro
à-essrs. W. H. Vieu.'07, anci B. Slattery, 'i o, tipbeld the aflrm-
ative wbiie Messrs. 1". W. Halch, '07, MId P. Clevelandi Harris. 'îo,
argued for tbe neg.ttive. Tihe judges decided in fît'or of tlîe latter.
Before the debate, the resignation of MNr. J. E. N-cNeili, '07, irom
the presidencv was acceptedl, and Mir. G. P. McHugbc-l. *o9, w~as
elecied ini bis ste.-d.

The regulhîr annual nieeting of tbe Initer- Univer-sitv Debaling
Le.-gue was lield iii 'Nloîtrei1 on October i9 thi. The following
schedule was dra.ns tup:

.McGiIl at Oueen's on Nov: :3o.

Outawa at Toronmto on. Dec. i.

The winners debate for the t.banîpionsbip iii Janwary, 1907.

Tbe oîb'ir day during citîner onîe or the seniors proposed tbis
conundruin ' Whicli is icie er >idle oi zi pluni pudding ?" Al
gave it Up. <' Tba;t wliib is not etî. conitinued i lie speaker

Order -nother for illustration," cbimied in thechoruis.

Professor-" Toiiî, wvheî 'vas Romie buit?
SI-i t-rv-'' I t Ui iglt."
P)rof essor-"« 1lIow camne voit to nialze sucbi a mistakie ?
SI.tt-ry-' You said thie onher day tlîat Rorne wasn't buiît

d ay.
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The'ordination tc, the priesîhood of Rev. J. 1-I. McDonald, '02,
took place in St.Jnsepli's Churclh on Sunday, Nov. i i, bis uncle,
Archibishiop Gauthier of Kingston, officiating. Fýathier McDonald
bis first mass in St. Josepli's Clitrclh the next moringi, and aller-
wvards M1r. J. E. MicNeill, '07, presented himi with the following
adclress on behiaif of the students of the Univ'ersity'

To Thie Rev. J. 1-1. M\-cDo-)al'l,

Oî:awa. Ontario.

R-,everend andic Dear 1-atîher,

On rhis nosi joylnil day ivhîicl marks thie re.-li'.ation ot ail N~olur
hiopes arnd za!.piratiovs. %ve, tuie ,;tudeiiis of vour Alma Mater, desire
to, offer voir tir liea;rrfelt congratulations o n the sublime dignity to
whichi voti have been rasu.That one of cur rnmber lias been fmunci
wvoril v to ;iscesid ibu, AMtar of God is an honor Io our insrirutiion, and
it the >.-ime imie, an incentive to higli ainms and noble puriposc-.s for

eccb andl everyc-ne of us. Yor.rr hionored career, w~hile iihin Ilhesc
ivalbs, c:rnnot but 1-0 a hapv cnen of succems in fhe acconiplisrnent:
of yolur zaniand glrosvocation. '\Ve feel sure Ithat ai iblis
Most >olenun iiioniienî of v'our life vcu wvill not 1lrget those of ils
wvho aire th'ai-gie Ni wichl vou ence ire-d. aInd Ilbat: vou %vijl
implore tuie Givcr of arl] -ood gi fis to grant us H-i% grace tbai we io0
miay suiccessftillv crown our college carecrs in thle choice of [lie cail-
ing Iibat le lias ordainied for us. Rest assured, dear lallier, 11h:'
you ivill go forth Io fulfil the lligh and ardunîrs oîîe f vousr sacred
office accornpanied bv oîir U earnesi pr;ryers arnd our icrs
good wislbes.

Thie Sudentv. cif the Universitv of Ottawa.
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A Sermon.

It is rum-ored tuat the Rt. Revý. Dr. Macdoneil, Bishop of Alex-

anciria, wvill soori pay a visit to bis Alia Mater. As it is the first
appearance aniong us of tbi-, eminent ecclesiastic, it wvilI be a notable
event. Some of the college people %v'ho liad tbe good fortune to
sbare in the consecration ceremonies, still talk of the inipressive
sermon delivered on that occasion by the Ven. Archdeacon Casey,
ot Lindsay, Ont. Some have expressed a desire to see in print an
authorized version of that scbolarly effort. The Rcz'iecw, in acceding
to the wish, considers that it is affording itself aiid its esteemied
readers no sligbit profit and instruction.

INow, therefore, you are no, more strangcrs, btit you arc
rellow-citi.eaî withi the saints and dornestics of God, buat on the
founidation of thîe Apostles and- proplicts,. jestîs Christ iniself
being the chier <-orner stone.

- Ephi. Il. i9 & 2o.

On ail sides %we beliold signs of greai jov andi gladness. Everythiig around
lis denlotes the solcnilty of the prescait occasion. The Cathiedral anad the altars
are adorned for a mlost solcmin ccrînionv. The preseîîce of se an of thle
I3ishlops of Canada, andc of Ilhe Clergy froaxi near and far, proclainis that the
filiction we are witfnessin1r is of Ille llighcest importance Io the chutrchi iii Canada
and to the diocese of Alexandria in particular. For to-day, aîid iii thlis Cathle-
drzl,ý anid before the altar or Goci, there is consecratcd for illis diocese a Bîshlop,
a successor of the Aposties, to, whomi it tvas givenl te continue the mission or
Jestis Christ on e.trthi,.tzin on whomn as on a foat.tioni, Christ hiniself bcing fllc
chiief corner stolne, the Chutrehl of God lias been huilt. The C'itirchi is the iinie-
diilework )c Crist. 1ie inistitnated if to last unit Illie Consunmniiatieî of ages. II
is built o.n tie louindaiion or f lic Apostics, anid îliat fotatîdation wvill last as long as
thet Clinrcli iisclf. 1lc thfe Apostles vili r-cnî.:ài, will continue tlieir mission
ror a1il ne, -lot in tiinîselves persoally but in tlîeir sîuccessors. This continuitv
of succcssionî slil not l'ail forever. '<lbeliold i 1ain witli vnu ail days evenl tnuto
thc consummlialioîî or the~~o*lj (Si. 'Mati. XXVIII. 2oý. leICtIe wve not oniy
find in Hiolv Scripture aliai the apostles ilheinselves e\ercied Ille powcrs and
atheiriiy a1Iilicir aposiolafe, hait ilat iiev also coiîrerred tleicî o11 otliers I0 per-
petuiate tlicir mission. 'Me read ii Illc A-cis of the Aposiles dit M;atthiias wvas
Choseai to sccecd thîe r:tllen Juclas iii lits Episcopatc; thai Panul iid 13;nnabas
wcse coîisecraied :îîostics te go f'orih te thie Gentiles, St. Pauîl tells lis tliat lie
consecratecl Tinioîlîy and Tituis to l>e biliops, wlio iii Ilîcir turui we~re to oi damn
aîîd consccrtc othiers, and tlias peremniaîe thîe Apostolic Missios,. So it lias
ever conitinued] iii tlie lncî î to-dayt, wu are witncssiing the colnsecratien,
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the elevation of a priesi to thte ep)iscoipal dignity, ta be a successor af tlle
Apostles.

Before we cao undcrstand the dignity of Ille mission of t'te Apostles antd
thiir sucs s Illte bishops of Holy Morhier Chutrchi, ive must have somle kn-1V
ledge of the mission of Jesuis Christ wbao sent thecm witb power to continue 1-is
waork -"As tlle Father hiat sent mie s0 also do0 1, send yaui"; jesus christ, God
made man, was sent by His H-eavenly Father int this %varld ta redcenl manx-
kilod, ta satisfy the justice of God, ta pay thle Penalty of sin, ta purefiase by' HîIs

Bodtcgrace of sanctiffication, to preach H-is gospel afi beavcniy truilb, Io
restore the Iikeness; af God in mien's saufs. :mnd ta obtain for themn cvcrfa.stitig Ele
ini the Kingdom af His glarv. Ta fulil tbis mission Jesuis Chirist caile as H-ighl
Priest, Sanctifier af saufls anud Teacher.

He cant. as I'riest. 0f Hi- i the Royal Prophiet fias said Il The Lord biath
sworn Thou art a priest forever, according ta the order of Nefcllisedcli
<Ps. CIX. 4.> Christ lis priest afll&rt tlle Sacrifice of liimiself, 1-lis Bodyrand I-is
Blaod ider tble appearanlc of bread and %vine ai Ille Last Supper. and oit Cal-
vary H-e afl'ered H-imiself a bleeclinur victii to I-lis licaveulv Fatlber for te
Redemiptian af the %vorld. Thus did lie pay tuie penalty o0 r s and saîisfv- ilt
justice of God. and exercise 1-is affice af priest.

Hol camie as Ille sanctifier of sauls. I-le tells uis Il GodI sent I-is son iitto (lie

%varld ta judie the %varlId, but ibat the 'vorcl ntiighît bc ,.aa lii (St. Jlbo
111. 17). Our Lard loved sinners. Ile suffered for tltcm because lie loved iiemi.
%VJe read in tlle gospel haw lie ,vent about (loin-. gaod, nat oly lieling tli ills
ai tc body, but especiall thte ilS af tble Sauf. le is t11e good Sazuai;ritani pour-
ing ail and %vine muao the îvaunds macde bv sin. 1lc is thte Goud Shepfiterd seek-
ing the strav shecep ta bring them back ta the s-lter of tlle truc fald. lIe is
ever thte iciFathier %v<lcontling Ille returninig pradigal 'vitit joy. lie ever-
.sbiocd ntcercv t., Utce sinnier. àMari' Magdalcn v as parcloned. Ta te man sick,
wvitih lite palsv I-le said ., mtv sius are forgriven iltee **astU ta prove M-is power
aver sin Ile said ".iarise and îvalkz. î le restored fitaltît to itis palsied lintbs and
Stgeregî ta Ili-< bodV, -Ind Ilte mlati staod UP) freed iramn Itis itirtttilitias. Atraini
wuett jestis %vas ftangin- att thte cross *%vlifist i-is blood %vas foNvingi for Ilte
r--dempltiotî af Ille 'vorid, île exercised I-lis miercy : To Ille penlitenh. tîtief 1-e
said Il Thtis dav shitlt o be witft me ini Paradise.- lec %vas tru>- a santctifier
oi saufs. T'ltroligl 1-litti catlle grace inoa tlte world, antd hi' lus clt 1le pur1-.
cltased eicrnal lue« for uis aIl.

I-le came as Teacîter. Thte fthree vears of f-lis pttblic lfie ivere especially
dcvated ta tcachiutg. Tfut'uglaîtt Galilc and Jude.1, eî-ety ntouotain side attu
vallev and plaitt te-ecîtacd 1-lis ivords af iteavcoily îvisdant. Evcrvwlteve tlle
multitudes gatltered ta listen to a -lis tectingr attd declarcd l 'oe as one
ltavitîg autitrity.*" Nicodcntus camte ta Iii-lit aI igftt attd saicf ta 1-lint 'W

kttow tat Thtou art conte a teacîter fratti God f.ir not ttanu c:î: do tlte iltings ThIta
dost uutless God be %vith Ititît ( St. .Jolta 111. ), Eveti Ilte mtitister wvîo ivere
sent b' 'lic Pîtarisces ta apprchiend I limi dckltred, Il îNeveu' cid ttail speak, like
titis ttaî"Tftts did thte people %iîo litarui 1-inti bear îvittîess ta I lis imisbiott
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tromr God 10 Leach. Our Lord Himself declares I-is mission is from God "l Il e
t hat heareth mi% word, and believeth him that sent me, bath lire everlasting"
(SI. John V. 24), and and agaigi He says Il Vou have heard tint my word but the
wvord of the Father whcî bath sent me.'' (St. John XIV. 24).

Jesus chose,, fromn the disciples who hiad folfowed Him in His many journeys
and had listeited 'cwith joy to His preaching, tweiv-3, whom He namned aposties.
Tlieso le prepared for the mission Hle %%as to give thern. He taught them the
* nîsteries or (od, H-is divine doctrine, flot only publiclv wliilst preaching to the
multitude but privately. They became His fatmily. Tltey were always with
Hlmii. 'rhey wereL witinesses of Uie lîolitîess of His lfil, or Hjs nights of prayer,
cf 11k miracles, or Il1k death and of lis Resurrection. To theni only was it
giveli te knc,,w the ntysterv of the Kingdomi of (iod :but to the rest it parables.

(St. Luke VIII. to). Tltey b-lieved in IIirn and made profession of theilt faiti,
tîtat Hle %vas Christ the Son or tte living God to whomi ill mîut conie fot thle
%vords ci ciernal file.

\Vlien Jesus liad rtdly prep, red the aposties to continue His work, and w% as
alieur to rel urn 10 His Father who lîad sent Him, berore lie delivered Hinîseir to
lthe jews to e ecrucificd and lîad accomiplished the work w hich the Fat ber had
givenl F-im to do, He conrerred oit the txvelve Ilis tlîreefold office of' Priest,
Sanctifier of souis and Teaclier. It svas at the limie or the féast of Passover. lIe
hade themn prepare the Pasch in a large upper efiamber, and said to thein " Vill
desire have I desired to cat this pasch %vitIî yoît before I suifer" ' St. Luke XXII.

t .When îîeY biad eaten lte p tsch le look bread blessed if, broke it and
said'''I'l hk, ks ry body take ye ýaîd eat ' aîd iii like manner the chalice or w'ine
blessed it and said This is the chalice of My Bîood of the new testament take
ye and drinik.' Thus did Christ offer sacrifice accordiîig to the order of ' Melchi-
.,edecl. H-e theti said f0 thcm, "This do ror a comnienoratioti of mie" and flîey
w'ere .rdainîed fîriesfs, made parfakors of lus lîolY priesthood. The aposties

received not only tfie power to cont,eerate the Body anU Blood or Jesus Christ
but the poNver and auîhoritv to ordain and. cotîsecrale otliers [o lte sine office
aitd thus perpefuate the priesflîood of the new~ Iaw. Thus wsv the prophecy of
Mýalachia-i fulfiled "Frotn the rising or thec sunt to the going down thereof, My
n-nue is great amnong the Gent iles, and in every place there is sacrifice, and
there is offered in mny natîie a dlean oblation.' (Mal. i. i i.).

Wlhen Christ ordained Ilis aposîles, He gave tîieîn powver over of I-is real
body and as a consequence auLlîorify over His inystical body, the faithful. 'Éhev
ivere ntio only f0 cotisecrate the Body and Blood or Christ, they were f0 dispense
it t0 tAie faitliful tuaIt theY miglit have eternal life. Il He that eateth tiiy rlesh
and drinketî nîy blood bîathî everlasting lire." <St. John VJI. 55). They must,
thererore, teacli the truths they received from teir Mlaster-the inyst Cries of the
Trinity or God, of thie Incarnation, or the death and the resttrrection of J esîts
Christ, or the real presence inti li Eucharist, that they may be able by faith to
Idi,,cern thie Body of the Lord, 'prepare for iîswo, Ity reception and obtain ever-

lasting lfie. They must also have powver t0 sanctifvth fli ~thf1ul, to banish, sin
rrom tilîir scîtîs fliat the faitlif't ma>, not e-t the Body of the lord unworthify Io
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their own condemination. Thur by conferring tuis Ps'iesthood, jesuis Christ gave
His aposties the tn2cessa-ry power ta continue His mission flot onty as Pries tbut
.ts Teacher and Sanrctifier of soukq. They bccamie Ilthe amibassadors; of Christ
and the dispensers of the mysteries of God." After Ulis resuirrection Jesuîs con-
firms thieir miiss.on and directly, gives theni power Io forgive sin, and the
authoritp to ceach.

On the ver)' day that 1-e arase fromw the dead Christ camie ta that, ceniacle in
whichi He had consecrated thern lis priests for ever, and again announices thecir
mission. 1le said :"lAs tlie Father hiath sent mie 1 also send yous,' and confers
on (hemi the second office of sanctifier af seuls, giving thieun power aver sin. "lUci
breathed on them," says St. John the Evangelist, and.said to (hemi IlReceive yc
the Holy Ghiost, wbose sins ye shall forgive they are forgiven thiem, andi whose,
sins you shall ret.ain they are retatned. (St. Joh18 XX. 22. 23.) Thuis did Christ,
%vho came ta eali not the just but sinners, give ta H-is Aposties bis mission of
niercy-His pawver to forgive smn and sanctify souis.

During the forty days He reinained on earth alter lAis resurrection, le
taughxt thiem cancerning the Kingdomi of God, the Church af Jest»s Chirisr. WVher,
about tea :scend from M1ount Olivet ta the Father wbio had sent Hini. 1-e once
mare conimiissianed thien. He liad said ta (lieni. Il As the Fater biath sent mie
1 alsa scnd yoti." Now He declares "«Ail powver in heaven and carth is given,
nie." There is no Jimit ta the powcer Jestis Christ received for the fulifililcni of
llis mission. That powcer He gives ta His apostic.s, and becatust. they posscss:
il He adds : - Going llhcrefure teachi ye ail nations, baptizing theni in ilhe namie
of.the Father and of the Son and af the Holy Ghost, teaching themi ail tings
ivhatsoevt!r 1 have conanded yeti, and beliold 1 ai îvith yan ail) davs even ta
the consumination oi' he îvorld." (Mlat. xxviii, 19 and 2û). They area za teach
%vith bis atitbority. I' lIe that heareth you hieareth me, and lie that despiseteh
you despiseth nie, and li ho Hu despiseth me de',pist iit etm.(I

iiiîtil He wvould send the l-oly Ghiost. They nleed more (hanl ordinary super-
naturai strength to begin their Nyork. They had the wvhole worid ta avercanie
anîd bring into subjection ta the sweet yake aof Jestis Christ. Tht ivere ta suifer
as Hîceir Master liad suifered. They wcre ta teach ail truth. lime Hl-iy Ghost
%vouid enliiten their understaiidinir, ivoaîd bring ta tiîeir inids ail things
whatsaever Christ hiad spoaken, abide wvith tiieni for ever, and strengtlhon tiîem iii
persecutian ta iav dawn theur lives in testimnony of the faiîlî they )reaiched. To
place tbe heaveniy st-ai on their commission the li ay Gliost descended visibly
on t.bem, and thcy were, says tue scripture, filied %with the Hioiy tJhost. They
xvere naîv fuliy prepared and at, once %vent forth to teaclh, ta baptize, ta remit -;in
and ta offer sacrifice, ta bc for ail timie Ilthe aibsdofa Christ and the
dispensers of the mystcrics of God."

The mission of the aposties lias ever continuced in their successors the
i3ishops of haiy cliurch îvbo have receivec i h by the imposition oi hands as did
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Paul and Barnabas, Timothy and Titus, and as dýu- the bishop cdcct of
Alexandria to-day. A Pontiff, a successor of the apostles, imposes hands on him.
The lloly Ghost descends invisibly on hirn, as on his piedecessors on Penticost,
to abide with him. He goes forth with the plentitude of the priestnr>od of Jesus
Christ to offer sacrifice, to teach Ris holy doctriue and to sanctify the-seuls who
arc to-day in a special manner intrusted to his care. We have reason to rejoice
,and be thankful.

You my brethren of the clergy and laity of this diocese have indeed welcomed
your bishop with joy. Your hearts have gone out to lîim in the fullness of your
love. You know himi well He was harn iii vour midst. H-e has lived anîong
you. You h-ive beon edified by his saintly virtues, lus hunuility, his charity and
his zeal for the glory of God's house. As a priest he ruled well, laboured in
word and doctrine, and therefore had been deemed worthy of the double honor
he has received to-day. IlThe Holy Ghost lias placed him a bishiop " in the see
-of Alexandriý, the cradie of Catholicity in this province, Ilto mIle the Chiurch of
God which He hath purchased with His blood." Therefore, brethren, bear in
tnind the admonition of St. Paul :"lObey your prelates and be ye subject to
thiem, for they watch, as having to render an account of your souls, that 'they
may do this wikh joy and not with grief." (He'b. xiii 19).

To you, nuy Lord Hishiop, 1 sincerely offer my humble cnngratiîlations.' You
have received to-day the highest dignity it is given man to receive on earth, the
fuiness of the Priesthood of Jesus Christ. VYou are to continue His Wôrk'in this
portion of Ris vineyard. You have the good will of your brother bishops.- 4 'ou
have the affection of the priests and people of ybiar dioéese. You hàie tlÈe
esteemn of ail who know ' ou, and who to-day rejoice that you have beeui found
wortuy of double honour. May your rule in the church of God be long:- Mauy
the fruit of your labours be nîultiplied an hundredfold. May your years be happy
in the love and veneration of your priests and people. Ad Multos Ànizbk.


